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protected.
The conference will begin at
tion against polio. Then 25.6 per per cent is fully
Hazard on Feb. Mrs. Katie Major and Mrs. Edand a. serous lack of
remainder. a good will tow'.
e at 3 p.m., vile on Feb. 5,
the
conclud
paying
and
a.m,
PTA
the
9:30
8.
improve
wards, librarians.
on needed to
at 6, and Ashland on Feb.
with complimentary luncheon
te and our nation.

Snow, Cold Cause
Many Accidents

New Calvert Officials
Take Oath of Office

King Named
Kiwanis Club
Man-of-year

Fiscal Court
Makes Several
Appointments

Rebels Lose To St.Pius Club
Installs Its
Jets; Murray
New Officers
Beats Benton

Sue Owens Is
Fast Reading
To Be Topic At Chairman Of
Dimes Drive
P-TA Session

Named Leader Of
Heart Fund Drive

..R GAS
9

Foreign Teachers
Visit County Schools

Missionary Baptists to
Gather Here Jan. 22 1

sip.

Survey Shows School
Pupils Need Polio Shots

The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, Jan 11,
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N. Marshall FHA
Holds Its Annual
Christmas Party

Members present were Shirley
Canup, Cheryl Gottschalk, Lisa
Gregory, Shirley Burkeen, Sandra Colson, Jean Scillion, Frances Ham, Charlotte Burkeen,
Patricia Culp, Brenda Firzzell,
Diana Heath, Wanda Carr, Carolyn
Culp, Charlotte Smith.
The North Marshall F H A
Sherry Lamb, Connie Solomon,
Chapter held its annual Christmas party Dec. 21 at the school. Christine Fields, Sherrie Elliott,
Decorations included pine Nickie Vasseur Glenda Pugh,
branches around the doors and Mary Williams, Judy Downing,
pine cones and branches in the Evelyn Draffen. Judith Pritchwindows. The Christmas tree ard, Marilyn Wyatt and Connie
was the central attraction, and Story.
Mothers present were Mrs.
gifts were exchanged from the
tree. Decorations of snowballs Turrell, It. Pritchard, Mrs.
and snowflakes hung from the Howard. M , . Carr, Mrs. Smith,
Mrs. Burkeen, Mrs. Ham and
ceiling.
Mrs. Cole, the chapter advisor.

▪

Among county
/punks Hospital this
Cletus Cross. Calvert
urs.
E. Jthns°n
_

YOUR HELP
IS STILL NEEDED
March of Dimes Research Did This
To Polio; Next Other Cripplers
—

Telephone
Talk
Lee Curry
t if.•.7'

Blonde, blue-eyed Mg. Emily Terrell, of St. Hele
ns, Oregon,
is the new "Mrs. United States Savings Bond
s of 1962." As a
Treasury voluntr )r Goodwill Ambassador, she
wi1! r the nation
during the coming year in the promotion
of Savir . Bonds. The
37-year-old housewife wan the title from amon
g -5 1 state contestants for the "Mrs. America" title in competitio
n just dosed at
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., where she appeared
as "Mrr. Oregon."
_
.

THIS TIME of year you're probably busy
with all sorts
of new projects, for this is the time we start livin
g up to
all our New Year's resolutions! One resolution
that's a
pleasure to keep is one that I made this year
— to keep in
touch with old friends! Tuere's really noth
ing like a Long
Distance telephone call to make you "feel
good all over"
... and spread happiness at both ends
of the line.
MAKE SOMEONE HAPPY ...
CALL LONG DISTANCE
* • * •
SHOPPING TO BE
DONE? And you can't
leave home? Just pick
up your phone! Today,
more and more busy
homemakers are shopping by phone. In fact,
latest Bell System studies show that four out
of five women purchase
goods or services by
phone at one time or another! So
next time bad weather
. .. housework ... whatever keep
s you at home ...just
pick up your phone and go shop
ping!
• • • •

DID-YOU-KNOW-DEPARTME
NT: About 40 per cent
of overseas telephone calls
are with Pan-American
countries; about 30 pq cent
with Pacific, and 25 per cent
with European countries.
• • • •
MR. BUSINESSMAN: Are
you forgetting one of your
most important Public Relations
tools? It's your telephone!
For example, the entire sales
staff of a Midwestern
tire
distributor periodically calls
customers to see if they
have any complaints or
suggestions on how service
may
be improved.
• • * •

ANOTHER EXAMPLE is
a Southern nurserym
an who
phones his customers after
every delivery to make
sure
'they are completely satisfied
with their purchases.

FINAL

0

1 oFF,

ENTIRE STOCK

•SPORTSWEAR

Among recent: pati
ents. at
Lourdes were WriTrne
Warnicqz.
Calvert City Rt. 1, Jas. Coll
ings
Oilbertsville, and Jame
s Copeland. Benton: at
Baptist Hosrant in 'Paducah were:
Ila Riley.
Rt. 2. Paul Balm,. Rt.
6. and T.
Edwin Poe. Rt. 6. Bent
on.

MFA
Hospital & Surgical
INSURANCE
FINANCHAL SECURI
TY
IN CASE OF ILLNES
S
OR ACCIDENT
Room & Board Surgical
Benefits
Miscellaneous Hospital
Expenses

SKIRTS AND SWEATE
RS
FOREST COLE

1.3 OFF
1/2 PRICE

Liq
Of Mayfield

maintained I

Private Din:
Convention
Make lour
Reservation.

527-7434

THE MARSHALL
COURIER
Published Thursday
of each
week at 200 East
Eleventh street
in Benton, Ky.
Entered as second class matt
matt
1937, at the posto er May 30,
ffice at Benen, Ky., under the
act of March
3, 1897.
Subscription rates—$2
per year
in Marshall and
adjoining counties; $2.50 per year
elsewhere in
Kentucky; $3 per year
outside of
Kentucky.
Cards of thanks, 75
cents each
Classified advertising
rates 15
cents per line. Disp
lay advertising rates upon
request.
11-tmhin Wyatt
and Woodson
Cross, Publishers.

I
'56 '57 '58 '59 '60 '61

6 YEARS OF POLIO BEFORE SALK
VACCINE
235,666 CASES

6 YEARS OF POLIO AFTER SALK
VACCINE

36,614 CASES

REMEMBER

THE FIGHT STILL GOES 011

Your Help Will Still Let Some Child Walk t
OEM I.
,

This Ad Sponsored By The

Following Business and

Marshall County:
U-Tote-Em Food Center

Norman Castleberty's

312 E. 12th

PHILLIPS "66" STA
TION
6th and Main
L. 7-2121

Big Bear Camp
Benton Route 4

EL 44130

West Ky. REA

2 1-2 Mi. W. Har
din. last n nue,In 1
and power saws
•137-377f

DC ELECTRIC CO:

Bank of Marshall County
Treas Lumber Company

The Fish Bowl
Ceramic Studio
Hazel and Geraldine
Dunn: hwy.
641 between 68 &
62.
Ph. 3624289

Peerless Cleaners
Morgan, Trevathan
Gunn Insurance
H. Edwards
COUNTY JAILER

Downing Texaco Sta
tion
North Main Stre
et, Benton

Ph. 137-327'

John Rayburn
Joe Darnall,
Standard Oil Agent

National Stores

Inman's Service Station :
In Hardin

FRI) 7. Benton,
Ky

Minter's Roofing &
Sheet Metal Com
pany
Rt. 2
527-7307

Riley Motor Sales
Mercury - Comet
- English Ford
Your Friendly FO
RD Dealer

Kinney Appliance Co.
Marshall County Board
of Education
Heath's Grocery & Fis
h
Market
Benton Road

Ph. 527-7842

Expert Tree Trimme
rs
Guaranteed work
- - Reasonable
prices. Benton,
Ky. Write W.
H.
King for inf
ormation.

Kinney-Hiett Motor CL
Gene Phillips General
Contractor
Oak Level. Ky.

Ph. 1..1 7-79":'

Clark's Radio & TV Ser
vic,
Free's Watch & Jewel
Repair
In Hardin
Ph. 437-32:0
Lake City Lumber Co.
Grand Rivers. Ky.

Hughie Ross
GENERAL CON
TRACTOR
901 Poplar,
Benton. LA 7370

Sisk's Ready-To-Wear
at Calvert City

3954666

Linn Alignment
Service

716 Main

527-8528

Benton Florist

1201 Poplar St.

Lk 7-120

Benton Dairy Queen
1505 S. Main.
Joe Mathis a
Joe Scharmaho
rn

HENS
BARN
MEN'S
Reg.
$95
Tailored by
Fashion Park

Seaford's Garage

COUNTY JUDGE

Bank of Benton

Professional Men of

COMPLIMENTS OF

Mayfieltl, Ky.

Linn Funeral Home

TO MATCH

M

more fun a,

so

Dear Mister Editor:
pot-bellied stove. But they
was
I was mighty upset to git rour one thing
we did have and that
note from that school tea4t
her was,imagination, especial in spel
complaining about my
spe ing. ling. I'm mighty sorry this scho
ol
I have always took a
heat of teacher can't git a little
more
pride in the fact that I am
ijght flexable in this field.
broadminded about this sell
And speaking of imag
ination,
ing business.
It's beginning to look
like the
I figger a feller that 4n' White
House was a little shor
t
t
spell a word but one way
is liot, in this department. When the
only pritty ignorant but
he 4n't new lady Treasurer of the U.
S.
got much imagination.
got in office, she favored
ii
printI recollect when I was
a Ilimoy ing our paper money in different
our teacher told us abou
t this colors. Fer Instant, a five printed
feller Sir Walter Raleigh
qui in red would not be mistook fer
come over from England
and a ten printed in yellow.
discovered North Carolina
The White House turn
. He
ed it
never signed his name the
sable down, and now I see by the papway twice in a row. Some
times ers where mail on the subject is
he spelled• it Raleigh, then
the running four to one fer the
would spell it Rawley,
and he change.
signed his last will and
I was discussing this item
testa.with
ment "Walter Roily."
,
my old lady and she
is stron.
Now there, Mister Edit
or, Was fer this new color scheme. She
a feller with imagination.
Ohe allowed as how they'd never git
of the great troubles with educ
- any colors fer money that would
tion today is that we
git in, a clash with the outfit she was
rut and stay there, like
spellitig wearing. That's lust like a woa word the same way
all ttie man, Mister Editor.
time.
They say wimmen
control
Back in my time we
three-fourths of all the
money in
didn't
have nothing but one-room
the United States, and
I reckon
, oneteacher schools. The
this is the only country
parents
in the
brung wood to the scho
ol yard world where men git their picin wagon lengths and
us boys ture on the money and the wimhad to split it up and put
men git their hands on
it in a
it.
The fellers at the coun
try
Saturday night was talk store
ing about these items and
Ed Doolittle
allowed as how all vrim
men Was
unreasonable in money
matters.
He said if a husband
and wife
had a jo!nt checking
account. it
was never overdraw
ed by the
rife, lust underdeposited
by the
usband. I didn't say noth
ing on
ccount of not knowing
nothing
head wimmen, noth
ing fer
hore. that is.
Yours truly.
.
Uncle Nei

• DRESSES
1
• COATS
3
I.
• SUITS
• MILLINERY sr$300 $500

• JEWELRY

lose IIrid!

Uncle Ned
From Dogtown

L!ry'71earante

COORDINATES ---- DYED

Along with a
many conger
competition a

•

TOPCOAT 1
Reg.$65
Reg. $38.-5
Reg. $30.-5

MEN'S S
Reg. $15.95 . I`
Reg. $15.00 . P
Reg. $13.95 . r
Reg. $10.00 . .
MEN'S PA
Reg. $6.50
Reg. $5.95
Reg. $5.00
Reg. $4.50
ALL 131
SUITS&
COATS 0
Ages
MEN'S ROB
/
1 2 PRICE
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Among county patients at
Lourdes Hospital this week were

ville, Roland A. Tapp, Rt. 5 BenMr. and Ms. S. E. Parrish and
ton, Dan Draffen, Benton, Mrs.
daughter, Christine, spent the
Cletus Cross, Calvert City Rt. 2, Jas. C. Angles, Rt. 6, Wallace past
week-end in Florence, Ala.,
MM. WM. E. Johnson, Gilberts- Noles, Calvert City Rt. 2.
visiting friends and relatives.

Calvert City Lions
Club Plans Annual
Ladies Night Feb. 15

Missionary to Speak
At Methodist Church

The Calvert City Lions Club
held its regular bi-monthly dinner meeting at the Gypsy Tea
Room Thursday, Jan. 4, with the
president, Douglas Foster, presiding.
It was announced that Ladies
Night will be held Feb. 15 in observance of Valentine.
Charles Hines, program chairman, presided and plans were
made for the meetings to be held
during the coming quarter.
- Mr. Hines and T. W. Herbig
were in charge of the program
during the time when a movie
on uranium, from the mine to
the manufacturer, was shown.
One visitor was present, Dick
Hellstorm.

-strike" up new
fun and friendships!
Along with all the thirills of the sport itself, you
many congenial folks, who, like yourself, enjoy
competition and healthy relaxation of bowling!

Chiropractors To
Meet At Mayfield,
Discuss Foundation

meet here
LC friendly

You'll roll more strikes, have
more fun on our perfectly
maintained lanes.

Private Dining or

4sCOW/4kk2

Convention Room.
Make Your Party
Reservations Now.

AC*
KENLAKE LANES

Plans for the new multimillion dollar Chiropractic Education and Research Foundation
will be presented at a District 1
meeting of the Kentucky Association of Chiropractors at Mayfield Jan. 13.
CERF, the first of its kind in
the country, is seeking to expand and augment the existing
programs and facilities of the
Kentuckiana Children's Chiropractic Center, Louisville. In the
past five years, the Center has
given corrective care - free of
charge - to 365 handicapped
children in the Kentuckiana area
whose families were financially
unable to provide private care
for them.
CERF's "Vanguard" team will
outline the new research and
education facilities to be provided by the Foundation and will
give a summary of existing programs which will be expanded.
Thirty Doctors of Chiropractic
and their wives are expected to
attend the meeting. District 1
counties are: Ballard, Carlisle,
Calloway, Ful to n, Hickman,
Graves, Livingston, Lyon, Marshall, McCracken, and Trigg.

Rev. Elton A. Watlington, misSionary of the Methodist Church
in Lima, Peru, since 1156, will be
a guest speaker at the First
Methodist Church of Benton on
Sunday, Jan. 14, at the morning
worship service. A fellowship
dinner will honor him Saturday
night at the church.
Mr. Watlington, of Jackson,
Tenn., has been director of the
Institute for Christian Workers
of Peru for the last three years,
a coeducational school graded to
church leadership training.
Mr. and Mrs. Watlington were
commissioned missionaries of the
Methodist Church in 1956 at
Buck Hill Falls. Pa. Mr. Watlington, who has been a Methodist
pastor in Tennessee and W:sconsin, was assigned to do rural
church work in Peru and Mrs.
Watlington, educational and
home economics work. She is
the former Miss Janice Threadgill, of Madison County, Tenn.
REV. 1VATL1NGTON
Mr. Watlington was born in
Madison County and spent most dist Church
in Paducah on Monof his early life there. He is a
graduate of Lambuth College at day, January 15, at 7:30 p.m.
Rev. A. C. Morr:son. pastor of
Jackson, Tenn., and the Garrett
THE MARSHALL COURIER
Bibical Institute at Evanston. Ill. Northside Methodist Church in
He is a member of the Memphis Paducah and also district misPublished Thursday of each
Annual Conference. The public sionary secretary,' is in charge week at 200 East Eleventh street
is cordially invited.
of the program.
In Benton, Ky. Entered as secDr. Duvon Corbitt, Jr., medical ond class mail matter May
30,
METHODISTS WILL HOLD
missionary to The Congo, will be 1937, at
the postoffice at BenA DISTRICT-WIDE RALLY
the featured speaker of the even- on, Ky., under
the act of March
A district-wide Missionary ing. He has recently returned
Rally for the Methodist from Katanga and will tell of 3, 1897.
Churches of the Paducah District what is happening in this troublSubscription rates-52 per year
will be held at Broadway Metho- ed area of the world.
In Marshall and adjoining coon-
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Marshall Wyatt and Woodson
Cross, Publishers.

'Thvidend
•• • et a tune
on our
Profits

MEETING POSTPONED
The meeting of the Town and
Country Garden Club was postponed -from Tuesday, Jan. 9 to
Tuesday, Jan. 16 because of bad
weather. It will meet with Mrs.
Leon Riley Tuesday, Jan 16, at
2:30 p.m.

Highway 641-2 Miles From Ky. Dam

ties; $2.50 per year elsewhere in
Kentucky; $3 per year outside of
Kentucky.
Cards of thanks, 75 cents each
Classified advertising rates 15
cents per line. Display aavertlslag rates upon request.

ning

e

SALE

MEN'S SUITS
Reg.
$95
-sional Men of

Motor Ci

• Phillips General
atractor
i.t
Pidio & TV Set's',
2, Watch & Jewel
Repair
Ph. 437-35
:-

At. City Lumber Ca
Crand Rivers, Ky.

Hughie Ross
E\iR 4J. CONTRACr6iii
'.,plar. Renton. LA 7.
'
s

sr, Ready-To-Wear
.d.. rt I its
395
Alignment Servir
527
mi;II
n

Benton Florist
Poplar St.

LA 7

•nton Dairy(
2"'''
S. Main. Joe Math
Joe Scharmahorn

1
Z0
$57
9

Reg. $23.95 . Now $1795

All Wools - New Shades

Reg. $19.95 . Now $1295

Statement Of Condition
Home Federal Savings & Loan Association Of Paducah
DECEMBER 31.1961.

Tailored by J. Capps.

MEN'S SUITS

$5195
Values to 867.50

Reg. $38.75 . Now
$3100
Reg. $30.75 . Now $2450

137-3:
-iiiett

MEN'S CAR COATS

Tailored by
Fashion Park

TOPCOAT BARGAINS
Reg.$65 . . . . Now $3795
rd's Garage
nit).
.I IarJ iii.

MEN'S SUITS

MEN'S SLACKS
Reg. $15.95 . Now $1250

Now
Tailored by College Hall

SPORT COATS
Reg. $15.00 . Now $1 195 Values
Now $3100
$39.50...
Reg. $13.95 . Now $1095 To
Values
Now $2750
To $35.00 ...
Reg. $10.00 . . Now $795
Values
Now $2250
To $29.50 .. .
MEN'S PAJAMAS
Values
Now $2100
Reg. $6.50 . . . Now $495 To $27.50...
Reg. $5.95 . . . Now $495

From The

311 ROOM

Reg. $5.00 . . . Now $395 Natural Shoulder Ivy Style
SUITES
Reg. $4.50 . . . Now $365 Reg.
$49.95
$30.95
Reg. $44.95
ALL BOYS'
$3595
SUITS & SPORT
Reg. $42.50
COATS ON SALE!
$3450
Dress Ivy Slacks
Ages 14-18
Also On Sale

OTHER MEN'S SUITS
Vals. to $62.50
$4950
Vals. to $44.50 . $3450

U. S. Gov't Obligations
Cash on Hand & Banks
Leasehold Improvements

Men's Outerwear

Machine Washable
JACKETS
Regular
Now $J795
822.95
Regular
815.00

ASSETS
First Mortgage Loans
Home Improvement Loans
Savings Acct. Loans ______
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock

47,917.59
66,339.25
60,200.00
188,707.81
570,818.71
r-;

3,954.53

Furniture & Fixtures
Prepaid Insurance
Other Assets

7,055.18
3,498 32

Other Liabilities

$5,682,760.78
22,349.76
. 7,470.34
. 174,722.62
'NONE

_________ _ _

NONE

$5,887.303.50
$5,887,303.50

Now $1150

SPORT SHIRTS
Regular
87.50 to $9.95

$6.00

Regular
85.95

$485

Regular
85.00

$3.85

Regular
$4.00

$3.15

Reg. $15.95

Now $12.50

Reg. $13.95

Now $10.95

Reg. $11.95

Now

$9.95

Reg. $9.50

Now

$7.50

Dividends On Savings Paid To Our
Depositors In '61 Amounted to $182,796.56

4%

Current
Dividend Rate

NOTE OUR GROWTH
December 31, 1956
December 31, 1957
December 31, 1958

288,307.95

$

867,946.74
$1,484,979.92

December 31, 1959

$2,120,788.39

December 31, 1960

$4,027,337.73

December 31, 1961

$5,887,303.50

Home Federal

07/48#1

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

IN
311 BROADWAY

Sayings Capital
Escrow-Taxes & Insurance
Deferred Credits
FEDERAL INSURANCE
RESERVE
Borrowed Money

8,398.76

MEN'S ROBES 7
9
/
1
4 PRICE

LIABILITIES

$4,930,413.35

PADUCAH, KY.

BROADWAY AT 4TH, Paducah, Ky.

DIAL 4447232

The Nir
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Helps Heal And Clear

Expert Watch
Repair

Want Ads

By The Finest
Craftsmen in the Business.
Jewelry Repairs

FIRE
UABILITY
CONTENTS DAMAGE

MAGNIFICENT SPINET PIANO
LOT FOR SALE
Will place in responsible hands
Choice lot 104 by 118 on the
at modest price on convenient
payments. F u 11 y guaranteed. Court Square in Benton. Bargain
Write before we send truck. Jop- if sold now. See Woodson Cross
lin Piano Co., Joplin, Mo. 1-tp at The Marshall Courier. rtsc

Lindsey's
Murray

THEFT

4-in-1

olicy
protects you home,
saves you m ney!

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Foley's Saw filing
equipment - 5 pieces. almost
Typewri Cr ribbons of'all kinds
new, at one-third origlnal pr'ee. at The M rshall .Courie
r office
1:?••our health. Also stapl s and stapling m
u: 'e.lt. T. olt,e!- tsv:Ile. chines.
I'. 0.
'
etti Tido llote---1'..ft,
F-a

Mayfield
rtsc

FOR SERVICE: See the Dotson
Electric Appliance and Sales
Service at 208 East 13th St.. in
Benton, Ky. Refrigeration - Wiring - Motor Repair. Phone 5275881. If no answer 527-5681.
29rts
FOR SALE: -Top quality 18month old grade Holstein heifer
$150.00. LA 7-4161.
-tp
BARGAINS IVRRY DAT
At
WICKIIONS PITHICITCHZ
STORE
Where you but for leas and baalc
the rest 234 Wks north at Murray on Benton road. P. PL
3-4548.
rtec
T. Sgt. and Mrs. Jimmy Travis
and cpildren and airman 3 C.
Jerry 1. Travis, of Plattsburg
Air Force Base. N. Y., spent the
Christmas holidays with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Travis in Paducah.

rlTS ALL

RIDG WAY

J. Homer Solomon
LOCAL AGENT
1030 Maio
LA 7-3801
Benton, Ky.

STATE FARM
MUTUAL
ALLOMOBILL INSuilanCI COMPAkt
Home Cl're, Bloomington, Illinois
69-62

BOWL
AND
STAY
SLIM

15 far 319
rariv;:71'
,7741 .'iti

tic

r !'
c•;i:

SIX F4PA
POWEREt
FOR EVE
When the w,

rot,

it

'I ot

Complete

r .i •

( ioisplote

,
rmndte rs4r
you Con cc.
Saws ore b.
end '"atrty-0
'Oert Pell.
'

Specialty

• WEIRD(
COSH

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leslle
West, Jr., of Memphis. announce
the engagement of their daughter, Barbara Anne, tO Monte Ray
Peck, of Benton.
The groom is the son of Mr
and Mrs. Robert Peck, of Benton.
The wedding will be solemnized at Saint Matthew's Methodist

249 Business Firms

itclieft

DOUBLE EDGED • couBLE ECONOMY

CJ,

LOCHRIDGE

HURTING YOU:
Inpnea:afe

Gillette

Radial,
. I:

Church in Memphis oil Jail.
at 4 o'cock in the afternoon.
The prospective bride, a graduate of Mess:ck High School in
118 So. 5th
Paducah
Memphis, attended Lambuth College in Jackson, Tenn. She is a
member of Sigma Kappa sorority
Mr. Peck was graduated from
Benton High School and attended
Murray State College and Lambuth College at Jackson. He is
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Peck, of Benton. and of
Mrs. Thomas A. Ridgeway, of
Gilbertsville, and the late ThoMAYFIRLD. KT.
mas A. Ridgeway.
Friends and relatives are cor• FURNITITIU1
There are a total of 249 mandially invited to attend the wed• STOTTS
ufacturing, wholesaling, and re- ding.
tail businesses in Marshall Co• APILLSROM
unty, according to statistics re• HARDWAIIJI
leased by .Tames W. Hill III, district manager of the Louisville
office of Dun and Bradstree.
This total is based on a physical
count of the January 1962 edition of the Dun and Bradstreet
Reference Book.
The Dunn and Bradstreet Reference Book lists all manufac- Amazing Compound Dissoly .a
Common Warts Away
turers, wholesalers and retailHandles like putty. Hardens like wood.
Without Cutting or Burning
ers who seek or grant commerr
Doctors warn picking Or scratchcial credit but It does not
is* ing at warts may cause bleeding,
elude some of the service and
The Genuine -Accept No Substitu
spreading. Now amazing Comte.
professional businesses such as pound Wm penetrates into
warts,
beauty and barber shops, se- destroys their cells,actually moils
curity dealers and real estate warts away without cutting or
burning. Painless, colorless
brokers. Therefore, the figures Compound
W, used as directed,
for total businesses would he removes commo
n warts'
,aide,
higher than the ones quoted effeidvily, leaves no ugly
seat
above.

Box Photo Co.

In Marshall County

REMOVE
WARTS!

Fill Cracks And
Holes Better
PLASTIC WOOD

it's the new way
the modern way to
keep healthful and
stay slim.So much fen,
tool Why not drop in
today? See the ladles
bowl ...:hen step-up
and treat yourself to
o teasing, hour of

Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery
1 Stops Itch—Relieves rain

WEST KENTUCKY RURAL
i
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE COR
P. I
r'

Or,
r.c lisle,

\i
3r..N

1)1.1f. 1.1
•
enjoy
these
fect,ures

• Basement

SEM'

and Backholc

• Septic Tank and Field Tile Installation
• Bank Gravel and Limestone Rook
• Driveway Paving
• FREI ISTLIUkTES
• Warm 'footslog Stoves

•

• Fertilizvr

POWELL COAL CO.
Phone EX 5-4883

Cali ert I it,

BUILDING
SUPPLIES

Wallboard
•
Lumber
•
Millwork
•
Masonry
•
Roofing

FOUNDATION

ALL I I FNIs
IN Tills stl
ARE FROM
OUR RECI
STOCK. ALI
SIZES tRE
REPRESEN1
BUT
IN
EVER1 STY
AND COLOR

TO ROOF
We fliive It!

rallouav.

Hickman.

(

.s. ,:s it

I
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:
Titsi

NEW SERVICES

From

bowling. Try if sec,
It's a treat you've
en'sed.
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.
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11,1•,
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FRAME!) PICTURES

Zemo Great for
Minor Burns,Cuts

SupeABLUE BLADE

...

sHop

MIRRORS

REGULAR -Olt SPRAT- ELECTRIC MOTOR

A yr drops of °excepts) bring
blessed
relie
'
f from torment nuns
.
, of inilrdedL.hni.i.
OUTGRO toughens the skin
eeath the
nod, allows the quit, be cutundrn
and thus 113
vents further paid and thscomfdrt
Ls available at all,drug counters. . OUTG

r-

(We Make Our Own)

Oils Everything
Prevents Rust

INGROWN NAIr

"

1211...d ma..._ lienitm

Picture Frames

3-IPPONE OIL

Zemo, a doctor's formula, liquid
or ointment, soothes, helps
heal
minor burns, cuts, braises. Family
antiseptic, eases itch of
surface
rushes, eczema, teen-age pimples,
athlete's foot. Stops scratching,
so
aids faster healing. For stubbor
cases. get Extra Strength Zemo. n

emo

rashes. Puy Extraz
Strength Zemo for
stubborn cases!

AND MACHINE

FUNERAL
HOME

to St1100 cash. Seven to twelve SEPTIC T. nk and grease trap
!tours weekly can net up to S400 ^leaning.
Call Pat Wilkins
monthly. More full time. For per-' E.A7-72
21.
sonal interview write 4010 West
rtse
65th St.. 207. Minneapolis 24.
Minn. Include phone.
I-tp
ALL PURPOSE

z
ite
cn
hing,
litCh
to—liq
lf
st
.
USki
tps
d or
se
tar's antiseptic, promptly
O
ratching
helps heal and clear surf.,,,.

mt. and Mrs.
Ufsitt..27:41.r: Peck.
shop
a,nti while
courier office to
ment to them -

WALLACE RADIATOP

LINN

Why carry four Oregon!
,
policies? You can dually i
FOR. S;L1
Westiwthoc.
,
money
save
while
you get
1V
,T. c,,efttii
on with radio. hiprotcetien from a 1 home
11 record
Cr. Cost :T;625 new : 116, hazards with St at F.‘r.tftt
Benton, Ks,
will sell to
In eei,11
Home-owner polic
dition. See 0, call nars!ddl
tact me to find o
al,out
•••••=1111•1•11•MierlIOL2•11/1•041/1110AIROMMIII•lava.mar•
att at the 'onrier office or LAthis low cost way o carry
7-5421 fig
full home insuranc
rtsc

TiME

n Rash!

Get fast relief from that ache-allover, worn-out feeling due to colds.
STANBACK'S,ombination of medically-proven ingredients reduces
fever and brings comforting relief.
Jse as a gargle for sore throat due to
colds. Snap back with STANBACK.

ire,'
free It...Oil,

air vorldit'Aming
snack bar
Test
STa%r:ACE:
atr1.,

KENLAKE LANES

YOU'Ue ever
.usad

_is
ReheltacSit;
•

Str

Is Change-of-Life
Making You
Only Half aWoman?
Too tense
too tired
to be a real
companion
Is your
husband?

Special women's medicine can
relieve
"hot flashes", weakness,
nervousness
...then you can enjoy life fully
again!
Has change -of-life
left you so
weak you feel only
"half"
Suffocated by "hot flashes" alive?
, constantly tense..,so you
can't be an
affectionate wife and mother?

Don't despair! Lydia
Compound can relieve Pinkham's
both tension and physical
distress! In doctor's tests,

Pinkham
gave dramatic help—without's
costly
Irritability is soothed shots!
. "Hot
flashes"subside.Then
most women
Can go "smiling
through" changeof-life without sufferin
g!
change-of-life
left you
"half" a woman,has
's Vegetable get Lydia E.
Compound
druggists. See how
fast you
eel "all woman" again!
EPP I HOURS—WAKE
UP TIRED?
due to simple
tron-deficienemirs. take Plnkha
m Tablet,. in iron. they
hen your blood in start to
one day!

f--,it

Ilig,liway 641 (Access
Road)

cit
Ou

•• b
41171
'
,,•;%

Hen's Sport
Regular $2

:...:F lit
,
. E.;.--4"...1" ii".•,,...t.c...

1

now S24
Regular $

now-$27

Pei

Special Group o
Harris
SPORT CO
Broken Sizes--

FILBECK etz CANN
!FUNERAL

HOME
Completely Air Conditioned,
with Air
Conditioned, Oxygen Equipped
Ambulance
Benton

Phones LA 7-2001 and
LA 7-2091
Kentucky

YOU CAN ALWAYS
GET A

BETTER DEAL

now

$24

Selected Grease

irtg

SHIRTS

Mr. I. Knowitt

A loin

-MIS IS 504-i,
MIDrEl -00,e(414E ,5
I P..
BCC.,•
,
,4
'r.
s..1...,..
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for that gun
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matt,0..,.. Schwill.
------....„ vox so Boesss is
---------,

tiot. 800shtst

kW"
By Thornton Fisher

C"-VIE
'
71% '190dt.P!
15 EVc.liet Bob's

Ccon.0 Weal lel
cerice-IVE
ash.RteNsene

10 Ste,
6
BOSS. You
Omer PtN4

no

aleaaao OFC
OR '0E00'
y
err•!.__.
.
,e‘f (Nromao re,

iseliP( BO SS
s
'THE FlissYSAR9CHt
L.10-tV YOUVE 6H-r_tS
Pk/

SPORT SHIRTS
SWEATERS

JAcarrs
ZIP-OUT LIVID
RAIN COATS

Boy's A
Sizes t-it
Values be $1241

0
6*

Shies

INTUINATIONAL CARTOON CO
it T

Vases to

APPLIANCES
and

FURNITURE

Mr. I. Knowitt

Yes. She should

have had better judgme
nt

IldIS IS A S.ELL
PLACE. TO SPEW)
VEVI 0A
5 - I kNOLL.,
,
Hoed TO P1515 our
TISL. RE CLUI.R.R.
INJACQS -

S

j

Ely Thornton Fisher

_

SAN. 1 DoXi- EWE
WWI

(Broken Sizes)

BOY'S SI
WOOL 41

-..)

YOu OCIA46
11-SISi
E0
eirE DowN TO
I
PiiiNC E

At

$37.51

Mee
Values to

now $

KINNEY'S
Benton, Ky.
INTERNATIONAL CARTOON

CO_

FLORSI
$16.80

Iflordiall Cosner, 1110.44w, japiorly.jim B.jou

1ps Heal And clear

hySkin Rash!
,,inta or ointment-a
et%
r, conc. Ps,,,I1PtlY
re/ie
scratching and Z
oat clear
surfacex

SOCIAL and PERSONAL
and Mrs. S. T. Adair and
sync Peck, of Calvert City
were shoppers in Benton
and while here visited the
office to have the paper
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wan attended a dinner of the officers
of Cream Plant Credit Union
and their wives. The dinner was
given at the Timbers in Paducah.

:!:riZen10
Agnegammumigen..

ATOR
T)

pouLAN?pAnr.mS
.•.

RESOLUTION

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Story
have returned from a vacation
trip to Paris Island, S. C., where
ther visited their son, who Is in
the Marines.

Picture of Health

Whereas, on Zan 1, 1061, God
In Xis Infinite Wisdom, called
from our ranks, Roward D. Dunigun, and
Misses Martetta and Loretta
as the next person to keep your
Whereas, The members of the
HT DR. H. N. SCHW/NGER
Wadkin.s, students at Mt4rray
best weight, don't eat as much.
Marshall County Board of EducaCollege and their mother,
The
always
first
of
the
year
is
McCuiston,
of
Mr. and Mrs.
kind
Paul Wadkins, of Route l vere Benton, observed their Golden tion respected him for those the best time to think seriously Body size, activity, and the
principles of honor and justice
of food you eat have a lot to do
visitors in Benton Friday.
Wedding anniversary Christmas which made him incorruptable In about weight problems. The holi- with this, too.
Seaton, Kentucky
day season with all of its tempMrs. Zelma Creason left Mon- Eve at their home, 510 Poplar every relationship of life, either
tations to overeating is gone, and As for glands and hidden apSt.
as
a
teacher
or
man, and
day for Johnson City, Tenn., to
the time for New Year's resolu- petite centers, doctors find such FRI.-SAT.
JAN. 12-13
The couple received many
have an ear operation after
troubles are nearly always more
Whereas, During the time that tions is upon us.
Double Feature
which she will visit her son, Paul lovely gifts and numerous good he taught school in Marshall
If you really are interested in psychological than medical. Even
Wishes from friends and relatives. County, he gave his time and efand family in Bristol, Term.
reducing and intend including If they weren't, they could be
Visitors during the day includ- fort unselfishly for the improve- this among your New Year's reso- partly controlled by diet.
en ed:
Mrs. Lallah Starks hat
2. Depend on your doctor for
ment of the educational pro- lutions, a few guiding principles
-Plusremoved from Lourdes Hésitai
Mrs. Lula Miller, 87-year-old gram of this county, and
might serve to go along with any reducing medicines. Those
In Paducah to the home o her
bought
over the counter ($100
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCuiston of
Whereas,
The
what
your
doctor
Marshall
says,
after
Counbrother, Joe Clark.
and Mrs. Douglas Shoemaker and ty Board of Education desires to examining you, about your own million a year) nearly always
prove to be worthless or even
reducing regine.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Walk. I had daughter Jane; Mr. and Mrs. pay tribute to his memory.
dangerous.
1. Forget the idea that excess
as their guests during the holi- Ernest Bailey: Mr-and Mrs. Jack 'Now Therefore be it Resolved,
3. As for food itself, give up
days her mother. Mrs. Flora Bailey and Mrs. Walter Miller, By a unanimous agreement, that poundage is a problem of metaJAN. 14-15
as a mark of respect to the bolism rather than diet. This is only what you know is foolish; SUN.-MON.
Croft, of Water Valley; their all of Murray.
Miss Jolane Hutchens and J. memory of Howard D. Dunigan, an easy excuse for giving up on eat a little of all the rest. For
Tony Perkins
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Randle Lawless andchil- D. Gammell, Jr., both students who for sixteen years served as a a diet. But the truth is that energy, eat a ham and egg or Yves Montand - Ingrid Bergman
dren, of Nashville; Mr. and Mrs. at Mississippi State University; teacher in the Marshall County metabolic variations are usually all-meat breakfast.
-In4. What will you do with your
Clay Darnell and family, of Har- Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCain, of Schools, that the members of slight enough to be controlled
din, Joe Barton Darnall, of Lex- Crossville, Ill.; Mrs. Arlene Duck- this Board of Education again by a simple control of food in- new slim self? To give up eathig
excess food and the wrong food,
ington, Mrs. Paul Darnell Mr. worth; Jay Miller and son. express their profound sor-ow take.
Frank; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. for the untimely tak!ng of
and Mrs. Joe Duke, of Ben n.
If you don't need-as much food you have to have a goal. What TUES.-WED.-THURS. JAN. 16-15
Hutchens and daughter, Gerilyn. teacher who was loyal to his
will your goal be? Health, looks,
Mrs. Wiley Newton and di ughDouble Feature
Mrs. W. C. Hutchens is the students, co-workers and friends, Democrat and the Marshall youth. freedom of movement,
ter, Margaret, of Route 4, sited only child of Mr. and Mrs. Mc- noble in soul and whose memory Courier for publication; and a ease in clothes-some target you
the Courier office Saturd y to Cuiston. Misses Jolane and Geri- Is enshrined in the hearts of copy be sent to the bereaved know is worthwhile.
renew their paper while in vm. lyn Hutchens and Mrs. Glenda all those who knew him, and
family.
Be it further Resolved, That
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Conrad, of
Signed:
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Course had McCain are grandchildren.
as
a
token
of
our
esteem,
a
copy
Marshall County Board Benton, returned from a vacats
at
as their Sunday dinner guc
-PlusMiss Gall Parrish spent a week of these resolutions be spread on
of Education
tion trip to Kansas and Oklatheir home on Calvert Ci (1, Rt.
Holland Ross, Secretary homa. They drove on snow and
2: Mr. and Mrs. Noah Pee Mr. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. the minute book of the Marshall
Joe H. Hill, Chairman
Ice much of the way back to
nda S. E. Parrish in Benton during County Board of Education; a
and Mrs. Wayne Peck,
copy be furnished to the Tribune
I tc Kentucky.
"
and Joe Linn Peck, Mr. an Mrs. the New Year holidays.
J. D. Ford, Mable Ann For , Mr.
Ford.
,
and Mrs. Jim Lee
taiCsitz'
Mrs. Florence Love haS been

Butes Theatre
"Blood & Roses"

"Boy Who Caught
A Crook"

preferred by professionals
for 15 years!

SIX NEW MODELS
POWERED AND PRICED
FOR EVERY CUTTING NEED

"Good-Bye Again"

MODEL "61" UTILITY SAW
truction, balanced design, came
When the going is tough and every pletely
enclosed carburetor and
minute counts, you need equipment
air-filter ore standard Poulan teayou can count on. Poulos Chain fares.
Power
for power..,dollar
service
stamina,
for
built
Saws ore
dollar, you can't boy a better
and"stay-on-the-job" economy, for
sow.
quality
conunitized
starting.
pull"
one
• UNMZID CONSTRUCTION • VALANCED DESIGN •WORK GROUPED
CONTROLS • ENCLOSED CARBURETOR AND AIR FILTM ,

"The Curse Of
Frankenstein"

See your dealer for a demonsirotioR

"The Mask"

ICES

SEAFORD'S GARAGE
2 14 Miles

-ta 11.1 t

Golden Wedding
Day Celebrated By
Earl McCuistons

West

of

Hardin, Hwy. 80

confined to her home on Rt. 6
by illness for the past two
months.

Phone 437-3772

u

Hock

w...mreoesew-we.

MEN...NOW HEAR THIS....

• ie.rtilizer

71-1r nreaTegr,.. . . ., r., . . .7 ,. . . , r.. . . .j
.,
• ,...td
;,'7ill2
`. Z1..
‘ i. ., ,
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AL CO.

.,
,

1

Wallboard

Reg. 849.95 now

$39.8

Reg. $55.00 nom

$43.8

•
Masonry

Reg. $60.00 now

$47.8

•
Roofing

Reg. 865.00 now

$51.8

Miliwork

Mari

Alt

To Make This Sale Price Possible

81 X Jul PTLi
'
PPEU

e

Reg. $45.00
Reg. $50.00
Reg. $55.00
Reg. $60.00
Reg. $65.00

Regular $35.01

Regular $15.95 & $16-95

now $27.85

All Wool Slacks

ildseted Grow
SEIM
MOM SHIRTS
111,11ATERii
F157._f.
,t0I1

X 40 Heavy
BATH TOWELS
2 fix 88c

C°Ar:
5 6E0
WHY You
PO,
I twc Ctottit4
%
.
-ph.mce os"

Big White

Sheet Blankets

$1.66
Men's All Wool

SUITS

11 Pair ler $21.111

20%

I
VT LINER
COATS

FAMOUS BRANDS

...and more!

Values to MAAS

$19.85

Sins 14 to 211
Values te $29.95

$22.85;

Broken Sizes) - Values to $25.51

OY'S SPORT COATS
WOOL SLACKS
Sizes I - 20
Values to $9.50

$15.85

Boys - Dress Shirts,
Sport Shirts, Sweaters,
Jackets, Caps, Hats,
Gloves

now $5.85

now 207r off
... and More!

ORSHEIM Clearance
16.80 and $18.80
SELECTED STYLES

Value, to $23.95

$29"

CLEARANCE
WINTER
COATS
Values to $24.98 CLEANUP TABLE DRESS FABRICS
$16.88
YOU SAVE TO
Values to $29.98
2 YDS.
DRESS FABRICS
SWEATERS & SKIRTS
$19.88
3 yds. $1.00
$259 $359
DRESSES
COTTON PRINTS
Higher priced suit* taken from our regular sleek and priced to clear

Slaws II-12

12-20
slues to $37.56

er
Thornton_l_is
j...-H

Fast color and washable quilting
pieces in two-pound cello bag. Comp1,2.te with pattern for attractive
design.

now $10.85

4-1,1
nu to $32.50

:S

Quilting Pieces in

57c

Now is the time to select your
needs for several months -at
savings.

IG SAVINGS...IN BOYS WEAR
Boy's Corduroy Suits
Boy's All Wool Suits
.
$18.85i
$17.85
saws
,

2 for 88c

Highly absorbent and softly napped
outing flannel. Regular 35c quality
White and bright pastel shades.

Group of re,A12011/1

now $24.85

Boss,-04,1-s
,„,E,.
,
n4c/frè
'
i-wkE er
Utut-TV

$1.89

Full 2-lb. Package

Men's Slacks

Harris Tweed
SPORT COATS
aloken Sizes-Reg. $45.111

e

27c YARD

Genuine PEPPERELL quality sheets, snowy white. Firmly
and evenly woven for long service. Soft to the touch for
sleeping comfort.

now $24.85
swat

White And Pastels

20

Men's Sport Coats
Regular $29.95

t

36-in. Outing Flannel

81 X 108 Pepperell Sheets

CORDUROY SLACKS
Reg. $5.00-Sizes 6-12

$3.85
Reg. $6.95-Sizes 13-20

$4.85

UP 1/2

CH 7-3780

- Mayfield -

Weak and wear cottons wrinkle shed
glarkains sew miracle blends.

Ladies Clearance Of

Regularly Sold to 59c

Vals. to 3.98

Vale to 5.98

We've re-priced our entire
stock of winter

2 for 85.00

2 for $7.00

New for spring 36" brightly
colored drip dry

One Group

Values to $6.98

BLOUSES

$3.00
Values to $8.98
$5.00

Elsewhere At 98c Yd.

$1.59

69c YD.

Values to $14.98

Reece's
7th & Bdvry.

All short lots, odds and soda, broken sin
runs.

$7.00
Extra special buys in thes
sale groups.

eoffiaNS,oi.
=11==le=2V1
Murray

tI

Cettotit,ii001
v
t.m.slictl soft for the tic- die. Firm ,
even weave 10 ants I'mit

1.6

$32.85
$35.85
$39.85
$43.85
$47.85
$51.85

"

23e YARD

c'77;EETS

Pepperell Pillow Cases
Reg. $42.50

36 in, HOPE Muslin

We Purchased These Months Blc!:

MEN'S TOPCOA

- ALE Emus
IN THIS SALE
ARE FROM
01-R REGULAR
i
OCK. ALL
, ZES ARE
PRESENTED,
BUT NOT IN
EVERY STYLE
. AND COLOR!

sonaltdearar

\

oil
MEN'
-

•
Lumber
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Food-Family-Friends

The Marshall Cewrier, !tauten, Kentucky, bui 11, 1962

Connie Watkins
Is New Owner Of
Hatcher's Market

BY SUNSHINE COLLEY
When they make a new cotton
The new year starts with a new dress they should be baPPY and
column for me. I hope in writing proud. If the Make a new dros
about food to give recipes, plans for their daughter, the little girl
The Connie Watkins family, of
for meals and discuss "food be- Will be happy. Anyone interested
Olive, has purchased Hatcher's
comes you." In writing about in these lessons on making a
Market at 304 North Main Street
family, its our relationship with cotton dress should contact a
In Benton.
our families, how food, shelter, Homemaker or our Extension OfWatkins took possession Jan.
clothing, money, color, affects fice. We would like to have cloth1.
our families. Families are impor- ing groups start over the county
Mr. Watkins and family owned
tant, but so are friends. Who are or we can give you individual
and operated a grocery at Fairour friends? What is it to be a lesson sheets.
dealing for four years. They
friend?
Another thing for our homes sold it two years
ago.
Now for a recipe, one that will will be the making of wool rugs,
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Hatcher
fit into your new year's resolu- both braided and hooked. Miss operated Hatche
r's Market for
tion — What about Waldorf Marion Bartlett, University of the past two
years.
salad?
Kentucky, will give a lesson on
Connie, his wife. daughter, and
Dice apples, celery, and nuts. Monday, Jan. 15, at the Com- son will operate the market and
Mix together with a small a- munity Building. It is for any- have the same employees. The
mount of salad dressing. This one Interested in making rugs. hours will be the mine; until
9
salad goes well with steak, gravy. Bring all your old woolen pieces each night and all day Sunday.
mashed potatoes, green beaas and your sewing equipment to
Watkins' Market invites all to
and hot biscuits. For dessert a the meeting at 9:30 Monday, Jan. visit the store.
baked custard would be fine. 15. Call our Extension Office for
;
Some of us have apples, celery more information.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Have you ordered your seed
and nuts left over from the holiHappy birthday to.Mrs. Pont
days and this salad would be a catalogues? It's so much fun to Nelson, Mrs. Pat
Moore and Mike
look at the beautiful pictures of Davenport
good way to use them up.
on Jan. 9; Miss Ann
fruits,
vegeta
bles
and
Have you thought about countflowers.
Bradley on Jan. 11; ,Mark Roing calories to help control your
berts. Jan 12: and Mrs. Gene
On the sick list recently at the Gordon, Jan.
weight, to gain or to lose? We
14.
have a leaflet on calories or con- Baptist Hospital in Paducah
Ervin Poe, Pan 8; dherry Rae
were Mrs. Myrtle Byrd. of Rt. 3.
tact the Health Department.
Englis
h
Jan.
9;
Charles Edward
What can you do to make a Coy Lee. of Rt. 5, Charles E. Cavitt Jan. 13: Pink beard
Jan
Reid, of the county; Walter Grigmember of your family happy?
22; and Mrs. Herschel Hutson
The Homemakers are studying gs, of Calvert City at Lourdes Jan. 29.
and
Mrs.
John C. Cross, of the
simple construction of clothing.
county of at Lourdes.
Subscribe for The bourier.
•

FOR THE FUN OF IT,LET US
PROVE HOW WELL WE CLEAN

ts,
,t

P

Nts

Next time you send your wearables to be dry cleaned, send them

l'ou cfflq buq better fooi
"Elf/
FRESH LEAN
BOSTON BUTT.,
:
.

PORK

HICKEN BREASTS LB. 49

PEARS -

to us, and let us prove what a
bautiful, clean. job we do. Every

LB

OAST 33c
"o"
!MIRY'S

No.303 can
-

27'

PRIDE OF ILLINOIS

item receives personal care —
every stain, spot removed. Cost is

CORN - -

modest!

No.303 can
—

2 f°r 35c

LITIR'S—NO. 300 CAN
CAN

SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS 25c
Merit

Tell us when you want
your clothing
ready, and it will be finishod
"on the
dot."

PEERLESS CLEANERS
Ilmin St.
Benton, Ky.

Try
!
m
u
,..and then
HERE

TRADE

STREITMAN'S-10.07.. BOX

BUTTER COOKIES - 4 f°r

• POSITIVE BUSINESS METHOD

S
• WELL TRAINED PERSONNEL
0 REASONABLE PRICES
•NEW RPM SUPREME MOt()R
OIL
AND WE APPRECIATE YO
UR BUSINF,SS

Benton Standard Station
Dowdy,Prop.

Large 2—Doz.Size

Libby's Fresh Frozen
• .•/,
1.‘

AA"
- 4%,

FOR HEALTilfilL
RAIANCED MEALS

LETTUCE
GREEN ONIONS
BUNCH 5c

89c

45€
ORA E JUI E
12CAW 35c

ANSEVIRIA

NEW TEXAS

-

GAL

Libby's Fresh Frozen

tlmrb•e"

Ph.'LA 7-9440

F L F 00T
PURE
' LARD
4—LB. CTN. 49c
It F

LIBBY'S

*EXCELLENT LOCATION

MERIT
OLEO
Lb. 15€

WE

SALAD DRESSING 12 33c

CRISCO
3 cL:N 79c
BEST ICE
MILK
QUALITY
POT Pi
AUTO
SERVICE
each 17

QUALITY STANDARD PRODUCTS
OIL

•

CELLO PKG.

HD. 10
U. S. NO. I—II/1110

RADISHES

POTATOES
10—LB. BAG 49c

8---OZ. 5c

KING'S

AMIN 01

SUPER
MKT'S
Benton,

B. HUM!

St

NOM SAVINGS
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IN MAYFIELD
WEST Kr4NTUCKY'S LARGEST MARKET

DARK FIRED MKT.
Sales Now
Going On!
ALL FLOORS ARE NOW RECEIVING DARK FIRED TOBACCO

Mayfield Market Offers 6 Of The Finest
Loose Leaf Floo_s You Can Find
BETTO. FLOORS 13ETTER MILES- BETTER SEWLE

Bring Your Tobacco

LEAGUE STANDINGS

-Shawl,Slistli ma.!..4 01.!!M Jib
In;OS.;
I

h.

Lest
Won
Team
28
. 36
Snowballs ...
29
35
.
Icicles ________
Rogers
29
Bowling results at Kenlalce Don
Mavericks _.—_ SS
Laboratory 185-203-138-528 Gas House Gang
30
34
Lanes are as follows:
36
28
Chlor-Caustic ......
Charles Morefield40
24
Laboratory
Icicles 180-177-168-525
Snowballs, 3, Laboratory 1.
Mavericks, 3, Chlor-Caustic,l. Coy CressonB. D. Nisbet, representative of
Mavericks 158-191-175-522
Gas House Gang, 3, Icicles, 1.
the Kentucky Disabled Ex-SerHonningerBill
High Individual Series
vice Men's Board, will be at the
Snowballs 178-130-177-485 courthouse in Benton Monday,
Player: Team game-by-game TI!.
Jan. 15, to assist veterans and
Charles MitchellCharles Raymond—
Chlor-Caustic 140-129-159 -428 their dependents with claims.
Gas House Gang 162.188-178-528

OUR CUSTOMERS
NEW TECHNICAL TRADES BUILDING, replacing obsolete facilities, is to be constructed at the West Kentucky Vocational School in Paducah. The architect's sketch;
shows the exterior appearance of the new structure which will house classes in auto
mechanics, auto body repair, appliance repair, barbering, restaurant food preparation,
electricity, radio and television repair and tailoring. The new building will replace four
inadequate prefabricated military surplus buildings and will provide shop facilities
for 400 students during the school day.

The Altar Society of the St.
Pius Catholic Church met Monday. Jan. 8. in the church
sanctuary. with Rev. Charles DelNardi leafing the group in're
citing the rosary.
The business meeting was cornducted by Mrs. John Janiak, the
president. Mrs. Charles Kilcoyne
is vice president and Mrs. Victor
Scott, secretary-treasurer.
Mrs. Robert Carroll, retirin
president, was presented a lovely
fostoria bowl by the group,
social hour was enjoyed and re
freshments served by Mrs. Jan'+
lak to Mesdames Pat Shield„Robert Carroll. Malcolm Kennedy
Virgil Kampsen and Russell

The Calvert City Homemakers
Club sell meet on Tuesday morn"
ing Jan. 16 at 10 a. m. in the
home of Mrs H. H. Kunnecke.
At noon pot-luck luncheon will
be held. The lesSon will be on
"Collars and Facings".

Jackie Jennings Is
Hostess To Benton
Music Makers Club
The Music Makers, of Benton,
met Thursday night of last week
In the home of Miss Jackie Kay
Jennings.
Officers of the cub are: Lynn
Jones, president; Rosalin Hurley,
vice-pres:dent; Cecelia Duncan,
secretary; Beth Werner, secretary.
The program presented was on

music by Stephen Foster ge:h
Werner played "Old Folks
Home," and Cecelia Duncan
sented "Beautiful Dreamf.r, arr.,
"Oh, Suzanna."
During a business syssa,,,.4
j
da Lee Hiss was appo ,
liamentarian, and Linda e
the
news
•
ton will clip
The next meeting wli
of
Mrs.
La:.
at the home
The program will be groon
American music.
Delicious refreshment
served.
Subscribe for The C,,arier.

•

GET

S
SAVIING
I

MERCHANT MAGIC.S

mment.

STAMPS

OWN DERE IN

Wilford Chandler
Funeral Is Held At
atson of DeMrs. Wendell
catur, Ala. is vis ing this week
Briensburg Church
in the home of h r parents Rev.
and Mrs. George r. Hubbard.
Dick Helistrom of P ttsburv,h.
spent several day4 last week visT
iting in the hone of his brol
ther and family, I Mr. and Mrs.
Eric Heilstrom.
Mrs. Velvin Sinth will return
this weekend frcm St. Louis,
where she comp ted a course
in floral designin at the Gladys
Turner DesignIng School.
Miss Ann Mat env daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Paul Matheney of Rockwood, Tenn. and
formerly of Ca.lgent City was
married last Saturday Jan. 6 to
Robert Glen Taylor in the Presbyterian Church in Rockwood
Those attending' from Calvert
City were Dr. and Mrs. W. J.
Colburn, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Strader. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Solomon
and Mr. and Mrs., J. B. Conn.
Miss Nancy Story, a student
at Murray State, spent last
weekend wth her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Othel Story

Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon at the Bre*.
burg Methodist Church for Witford Chandler, 66. Revs. Orville
Easley and John Forbes condu ted the services. _
Burial, by Collier, was in
Briensburg Cemetery. Pallbe
ers were Wayne Wyatt. R
Wyatt, William Heath. Willi rn
Depriest, John Wommack a
James Noles.
Mr. Chandler, a carpenter,
a member of the Briensburg
thodist Church, the Briensbu
Masonic lodge, and Carpent
Local Union 'No. 2049.
He leaves his wife. Mable; o
brother, 011ie Chandler, of Be
ton Rt. 7; two nieces and o
nephew.
Sammy Lindsey left Mond
for Amarillo. Texas. where
will seek work. He is the son
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lindsey.
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PORK STEAK
THURS.-FRI. & SAT. ONLY
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.
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IF ITS PARTS
YOU'RE LOUKING FOR
WINTER GARDEN FROZEN

MEAT PIES
BEEF-TURKEY-CHICKEN
WHAT
HIS weath,.

KRAFT'S

REG. 29e

MARSHMALLOW CREME

VT.2 FOR

47,I ROBIN

HOOD

FLOUR 10-ths. 99c

STRAINED GERBER'S OR BEECH-NUT

BABY FOO

PARTING
n't hear a THOI'011T—If
rir. dron. 0-111
There Is
smreihim•111YOUr bowline

TWIN PAK—LAY'S OR STEWART'S

25 FREE M. M. STAMPS
POTATO CHIPS
59
Meadow Gold', Colonial

ICE CREAM -
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SHOP-RITE
FOODS

NORTHSIDE SALVAGE
Store Hours: 7:30 to 6:30 Every Day &wept
Fri. mull

flat. TM

P. M. Fri. a4ist. Beason. Ky.

